
 

EUMS Site Based Management Team Agenda 12/10/14 

 
Attendees 

6
th
 grade 

----  RTI Esther Shields  Related 

Arts 

Misty Tarlton 

Charlotte Kennedy Clerical ------ Melody Florentino 

7
th
 grade 

Kim Maggio    

Evelyn Funderburk 

Admin 

Dr. Hoover, Principal 

Parents 

Sandra Coble 

8
th
 grade 

 

Amanda Brigden 
Mrs. Zolke 

None 

Janet Dominico None 

 

What Who How Long 

- Approve Minutes from October 

  Minutes approved 
Hoover 5 minutes 

Budget needs for 2015 

- Dr. Hoover needs to come up with a budget plan to request equal funding for the 

extra staff positions. He mentioned how vital these positions are for the functioning 

of our school (community liaison, second BMT, testing support coordinator). Dr. 

Hoover asked attendees to share with their grade level if there are any budgetary 

needs they have.  

Hoover 15 minutes 

Calendar discussion 

- Every year principals are told that in the county calendar each school needs to have 

school required workdays. Dr. Hoover thinks that August 18
th
 and 19

th
 would be 

great to have staff required to be at East Union. All attendees agreed. 

- Dr. Hoover shared with the committee that our Super Intendant is going to lobby 

about having some more flexibility for our school calendar. She is looking into the 

possibility of ending first semester at winter break and second semester start with 

the beginning of the school year. The committee understands and agrees with the 

change. 

Hoover 15 minutes 

- Possible sub issues 

Because of the new affordable health care act any person that works more than 30 

hours a month has to be provided with health care plan. This is going to affect our 

substitute teacher needs. Everyone needs to be mindful of this and do their best to 

come to work because it is going to be more difficult to get coverage for teachers 

that are out. 

Hoover 5 minutes 

AED & Epi Pen 

-Dr, Hoover explained that these devises have to be unlocked for any school event. 

Ours has always been at the nurse’s office but now it is going to have a strategic 

place for the box to keep the defibrillator.  

Hoover 5 Minutes 

 

The next meeting will be January 14, 2015 

 


